
Case of Irritative Fever, from a scratch received during dissection.
By A. T. Thomson, M.D. -The subject of this case was

Dr Thomson himself, and the disease originated in a slightscratch received in sowing up the body of a person who had
died of pleuritic inflammation. The wound was inflicted in
the morning, but no unusual sensations were perceived until
evening. During the night the pain was such as to prevent
sleep, and was accompanied by profuse perspiration. In
the morning a little pus bad collected at the point wounded,
the discharge of which afforded relief; but, during the fore-
noon, rigors and other attendant symptoms indicated the access
of fever. The most marked symptom of the attack was an ex-
treme prostration of strength, and the Doctor compares his
sensations to those which are said to result from the bite of the
cobra di capella, or from an overdose of Prussic acid. The
respiration was laborious, and accompanied by an acute pain
under the xiphoid cartilage, extending toa short distance alongthe sternum; while the pulse was quick, vacillating and strug-
gling, with occasional hard throbs. Dr Thomson began bytaking a mixture of camphor, ammonia, and wine of colchicum,
'to rouse the nervous energy, and at the same time clear out
the bowels.' But Dr Granville being called, ordered a bolus
of three grains of camphor and four of Cayenne pepper and
pediluvium, which produced reaction, and some sleep was ob-
tained during the night. The next day there was heat, dry
skin, some delirium, and pulse of 130, which were relieved by
a purgative of calomel, j dap, and superlartratc of potass. The
treatment afterwards consisted merely of an evaporating loiion
to the finger, of pills of James powder and extract of henbane,
and purgatives. In a few days all unpleasant symptom«, of a

general nature, subsided ; but the finger became more painful,
and it became necessary to open it down to the bone, not in
the wounded part, but nearly an inch above it, in the second
phalanx of the finger. The parts soon recovered.—London
Medical Repository.

Instance of the use of large quantities of Calomel in a case of
Meningitis.Meningitis. By John Davis, Esq. —The subject of this case

was a child 16 months old, who was attacked Nov. 26th,
1824, by pneumonia, for which he was leeched, blistered, &c.
and became convalescent. On the 30th. he was attacked by
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enteritis, which, b leeches and warm poultices to the abdo- 
mcn, was subdued 1 y Decca~ber 2. On this day, however, hc 
Itpas sc*izcd with meningitis, and exhibited the usual s mptoms 
of that disease. During its continuance, the pri~icipa f il~ternal 
remedy employed was calomel, given to the amount of three 
or five grains every three hours, part of the timc coml)incd 
with.opium and sometimes with squills. ' B the 30th (four 
wccks havi~~g tllcn elapsetl) there was scarce r y any thing but 
debility rcylaining. The rncnit~geal sytnptoms had entire1 
dirapprrretl; but thc bowels were n good deal disortlemi 
The child was reduced almost to a skeleton.' 13et1tleen the 
26th of Novcmbcr, 1824, and the 19th of January, 1815, seven 
weelts, this child took sixly four scruples, more than two mces  
andjve drnchrns of calomrl, without any inflammatioti or affection 
of the gums, or any other symptom rvhich could bc attributed , 
to this source. IIc continued well till the 19th of February, 
when he was taken suddenly with very severe bronchial in- 
flammation, and died in  six days.-lon. Ned. Repos. 

' Anchylosis of tAe joinls of the Lower Jaw. B Mr JAMES 
SNELL.-The anchylosis in  this case had been pro f uced hy an 
attcmpt to cure a tunlour upon the lower 'aw, by pressure. 
The head and jaw had bccn bound up tight I y with a bandage 
and compress, and this apparatus was worn several weeks. 
Inflammation and absccss followed in the jaw and face, which 
only healed after a long timc, and left cicatrices, which drew 
the mouth down in a frkhtful manncr; at~d it was then found 
that the child could not opcn its mouth. The teeth were very 
firml prcsscd together, and MI* Snell concluded that both 

crc anchylosed. Food and drink were introduced en- 
tirely hetmecn the tecth. 

Mr Snell recommended the extraction of the temporary 
teeth and the usc of an instnlment, rvhich should operate by 
mcnns of a spring, to act upon the two jaws in an opposite dl- 
rection, and thus gradually force them open. The teetl~ were 
drawn, hut this proved so great a relief to the child that the 
parents declined any further interference.-ha. Med. Repos. 

Of the Jfocle of dc~ion of the Pneumo-gastric Nerves, in the Pro- 
duciion of llte Phenomena of Digestion. By MM. BRESCHET, et 
1-1. MILNE EDWARDS.--(~?YC~~V~S GCnkraks, Feb. 1 895.)-These 
physiologists hare published an interesting memoir on this sub- 
ject: and its intcrest is not the less that it shews, by well- 
conductcd comparative experiments, the justness of the deduc- 

. tions alreildy drawn by rational physiologists, from the experi- 
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